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ffueumeari Jtews
And Tucumcari Times.
Volume

TUCUHCARI, NEW A1EXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1907.

4, No. 43

A

TUCUMCARI AND

R. R.

TEXICO
So Far No Plan

Has

Been

M. IT. Koch, the undertaker and
The J. A. Street residence on
furniture dealer, is having his es- East Main ton rooms, a handtablishment dismantled, and an some and costly structure, will be
other story will be added to the ready for occupancy in a few more

WANTED building.

Before Any Definate

Steps

called meeting of the committee
appointed on railroads by Citizens'
meeting held July 23rd, was held
at the court house Tuesday evening, and matters pertaining to the
Texico and Tucumcari railroad
were discussed. Nothing definate
was accomplished, but progress
can be reported.
lhe following resolution was
adopted and became a part of the
minutes of the meeting:
A

:

In behalf of the Committee, ap
pointed by the citizens of Tucumcari to meet your Committee, for
the purpose of devising ways and
means to construct a Railroad from
Texico to Tucumcari, I beg to advise you that we have not formulated any plan so far. If you will
kindly advise us what is wanted
on our part, we are ready to
In our opinion some plan
should be divised and there ought
to be someone to promote this enterprise before any definate steps
can be taken. We believe that all
preliminary work should be started
from your end of the line. Our
Committee is ready at any time to
meet with yours to fully discuss
these matters, and we feel confi
dent, if matters are taken hold of
properly, the results will be mu
tually advantageo us to both of our
Towns and Co unties.
Yours Very Truly,
A. D, Goldenheuo,
Chairman.
co-opera- te.

TUCUMCARI JOINS

WITH TEXICO
That the people of Texico did
not allow any grass to grow
their feet in the matter of the
be-neaf-

.h

ri

Left-wic- h

:

Home tomorrow by way of
iii

ii

i- n-

f

(Continued on page two.)

Mel- -

te

two-stor- y

two-stor-

Anderson, the tinner,
railroad is evi- constructed a building
denced by the text of a telegram street.
received yesterday, C. II .
The LaMar residence
got the wire which read street will be moved

Texico-Tucumca-

two-stor-

y

50-fo- ot

walls up and a large force of masons at work.
M. B. Fowler has just completed
shop.
large warehouses and .sheds at his
building,
a handsome. bottling works.
The Carter
y
building on Main, is
The Dr. Pring residence near
all completed except inside finishthe Catholic Church, has the roof
ing by the carpenters and plaster on and carpenters at work on the
ers. The five rooms up stairs will interior.
be utilized for offices and the lower
P. S. Sisley's residence on South
floor will be a first clans
Fourth street is about ready for
barber shop with bath rooms in
the painiers.
connection.
John Welch is building two
Work on the large concrete
houses just
building opposite the Plaza Hotel, handsome residence
east of the Baptist Church. Two
under construction by John Quin
other houses on the same street
liven, contractor, is being pushed
are being framed.
rapidly, and when completed will
Aside of the list of buildings
be occupied by a saloon.
above mentioned, no less than
On Second street, the double thirty-tw- o
houses of various di- building of Herman Gerhardt has
mentions and architectural beauty
the plastering most completed, and
being built in the several ad
The are
the buildings incjosed.
ditions.
south room now has its concrete
floor laid and soon will be the home
Telephone Improvements.
of this paper; the other room will
The telephone company requests
be occupied by a billiard parlor.
us to state to those who have orThe Cold Storage plant north dered and those desiring telephones
of Glenrock Hotel is now being that they have bought from the
The factory three thousand feet of cable
occupied by W. 13. Jarrell.
building is a large adobe and well with which to cable Main street,
fitted for the purposes for which and also to cable under the railit was built.
roads to the north side. The work
Workmen are busy on the hand- will be pushed as fast as possible
structure of Jones, just as soon as the cable arrives.
some
the Jeweler, corner Second and This is necessary because they
Center streets. This building will have no more room for wire on the
be occupied by Mr. Jones with his Main street lead. The company
jewelry and music emporium.
will spend about $1,200 for new
The two story building joining material and construction work in
Jones on the east will be ready the next sixty days to keep abreast
of the rapid development of the
for occupancy in a few days,
y
frame is being city. In the meantime they will
A large
erected one block east of the continue to put in all that can be
reached until the cable arrives.
Plaza Hotel.
up-to-da-

Com.,
Chairman Texico-Farwe- ll
Texico, N. M., July 31, 1907.

4.

Inside decorators are finishing
up the Nicanor Tafoya residence.
front busiThe
ness house of A. B. Simpson on
Main street has the first story

two-stor-

Capt. Kindred,

1

days.

The N. V. Gallegos building on
Second street is nearing completion. The up stairs will be occupied by Pankey & Johnson for
Mr.
photographing purposes.
Gallegos will also office on the
second iloor, and the ground floor
will be occupied by a butcher's

are Taken.

Dear Sir

CURRY

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Formulated.
A PROMOTER

FEW BUILDINGS

is having
on Center
on Second
to ground

south of the Catholic Church, and
a rock building erected on the
ground 50x142 feet, two stories.

Subscription $1.00 a year.

AT

CALLED

WmiE HOUSE

In Company With Delegate
rews-Left

And-

this Afternoon

for Oyster Bay.
Washington, July 30 Governor
George Curry and Delegate W. H.
Andrews called at the White House
this forenoon and also upon Colonel
Edwards, chief of the division of
insular affairs of the War Department, on territorial affairs and
official business.
Governor Curry left this afternoon for New York and Oyster Bay
It is expected that he will return
to Washington tomorrow and will
leave for New Mexico probably
Friday.
If this program is carried out
Captain Curry will likely reach
Santa Fe Tuesday and the inangra- tion will take place not later than
Wednesday, August 7th.
WILL MAKE SOME CHANGES.

Hill,
On leaving Sagamore
Governor Curry said he had gone
over the New Mexican situation in
a general way with the president.
He will spend one day in Washing
ton and then proceed to Santa Fe.
You know," he remarked, "I
have always been a democrat, but
I am a Roosevelt man. The presi
dent wants me to take hold of the
administration in New Mexico with
but one object in view, clean gov
ernment.
Ihere will be some
changes in the officials of the ter
ritory, but these cannot be announced at present. The appointments I shall make will be solely
with the view of getting good officials. Wherever I can get such officials from the republican party, I
shall take them, but shall not be
confined to that party in making
appointments. The political fac
tional wrangle in the territory iias
grown to be very acute, and the
president has honored me with the
appointment as governor, a place
I was not at all anxious to take,
evidently because I had been out
of the territory for the past eight
years and am entirely free from al
Eugenio Romero, treasurer and such alliances."
collector of San Miguel county is
The Ladies Aid Society of the
a visitor at the N. V. Gallegos
home. Mr. Romero is N. V.'s Presbyterian Church will hold
father-in-laand will remain in their next meeting at the church
afterthe city for a few days transacting at three o'clock, Thursday
noon, August 8th,
business.
w,

f

i

'
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TEXICO-TVCVMCA-

H. R. toad

R.I

(Continued from page one.)

rose, Tucumcari with us

onthusi-astically- ."

Business men of Texico held a
meeting Monday afternoon and
appointed a committee to visit Tucumcari and enlist the
of the citizens of that town in the
enterprise,
The committee departed Wednesday and the day following the dispatch is received announcing that the object of their
on

Texico to Tucumcari
being needed. Such a road would
open up a direct route to the Dawson coal fields besides giving a direct connection with other railroad
systems, and would do more for
the people of this section of the
country than any other road. Anyone having lived here but a few
months can easily figure out where
such a road could directly benefit
each and every resident in Eastern
it would
New Mexico, besidi
open up a stretch of fine country
around Grady and other points between here and Tucumcari." It is
hoped that every man will aid the
promoters in every wav that they
It
can to get the railroad started.
can be easily built it the people
here and Tucumcari will organize
and work to the finish of the road.
The road would not benefit the
country around here but would
advance the value of property all
along the route. The inland village of Grady
from the
terminals with its surrounding fine
farms, would become a town of
note having a large scope of plains
farming land on every quarter of
which is a thrifty homesteader.
Farwell Times.
from

District

No, 17.

right-of-wa-

qu-dista-

Texico-Democra-

nt

B.

st

(Com'spoiHlchfio:)

Kudulph is still supplying water
for his neighbors. i
J. D. Willis has purchased a
saddle horse.
J. A. Scott is blasting for water.
Our County Superintendant has
sent circular letters to all parts of
the county announcing the date of
the Teachers' Institute, winch will
beheld at Tncumcari, b ginning
August 10th.
Kudulph will build a rock house
over his spring.
We had some tine showers last
week and the crops look fine.
Francisco M. Ksquibel visited
Kudulph's this week.
Macario Horquez passed through
here this week on his way to the
Jackson place east of Tucumcari
Mountain- - He will build a rock
house for Mr. Jackson.
Hon. Flotenrio Martinez, accompanied by Florencio Jr., have
gone to Las Vegas on business.
Sheep are being dipped in the
Goke dipping vat at X upper
this week.

mission had been accomplished.
of the peoNow the
ple of Tucumcari has been secured
active operation may be expected
and the first actual steps taken
towards the building of the road.
It is understood that it is the intention of the promoters of the eny
terprise to secure the
and procure a charter at once, and
to commence grading as soon as
the survey is completed. It is
more than likely that work will
commence at Texico and Tucumcari simultaneously, but grading
may commence here before the survey is completed through the Cap
Rock country.
The country traversed by the
new line is one of the finest sec
tions of Eastern New Mexico and
KOI'K Sl'UINO.
is thickly populated. A world of
Grand Soda Fountain Opening
opportunities will be opened up by
Mrs. 13. M. Moody of (Jims is
the building of the new line as sev- at Pioneer Drug Store. Saturday,
eral new towns will be founded.
August 3rd. Dish ice cream or ice here visiting friends.
Dr. K. S. Coulter made a busicream soda given with every fifty
ness trip to Santa Rosa Wednesday
43-- 1 1
There is no question about a cent purchase.
on

Payton of Bentonville,
Arkansas has taken charge of the
Pioneer Drug Store. He is a phar-iniciof fifteen years experience,
,M.

I'leannt Valley.

and all prescriptions filled by him
will he accurately filled. In addition

Paylon's presence there is
Miss Kiltie Jones who will have

to Mr.

charge of soda fountain.

One Brown Mare, weight about
1200 lbs. Branded M. on lelt hip
and P. on left shoulder, and one
Blue Mule branded V on right
Mule had
shoulder and left jaw.
halter on, last seen at Mori! Post
Office on Sunday June 23. Finder
bring to Street's Stable at Tucumcari, N. M. Fred Smead, Baker

Shop.

liJvi'rytliiMi
. . .

Cafe

Open Day and

Nilil.

us

skirts
straw hats
canvass and oxford shoes
MENS
WOMENS
leather oxfords CHILDRENS
NEW ISRAEL BLOCK

Mi

. . .

iliiiiiA

Summer wash goods, skirts, straw hats g shoes

mens Suits
summer dress poods
o

(lootl

.at tiik.

..i....i...foi

off on all

1

Strayed or Stolen, $10.00 Reward.

Let us thank you for your liberal patronage during our great sale.
It showed that the people appreciated a good thing when they saw it.
To show you that we, too, are appreciative, we will place on sale for
the coming week for the benefit of those that for some reason could
not take advantage of our sale our entire clothing stock, our

15

1

W. A. Askew loft Friday for a
visit to lower Texas on business
which he refused to fully explain.
Amarillo ( Texas ) Daily Panhandh .

Ke-veul- to

t.

43--

I

I

I

WniW

MW7T ELEPHANT

I

?

OCLIOOn

A. B. DAUBER

Kentucky.
9

Choice

PROPRIETOR

Sa.n Jon Notes.
ilno. W. Snoll docs fancy or
plain sign paintinir.
Leave or- (Correspondence:)
ders at McMnins shoo shop. 1 5 1 f
Once again we hear railroad
talk. This time we are to have
If you want your land business one laid from Texico to Tucum-car- i
attended to promptly see Patterby way of San Jon, and the
son & Donohoo at the Court House, same old one is still coming from
I7tf Amarillo. Some of us may have
All the latest Papers and Maga- to move our claims back to make
room for the round house and
zines at Donahues'.
side tracks.
CAB All hours, day and night
Uncle Bump Atkins is still in
io,-t- t
phone 35.
Amarillo getting the wherewithal
to pay for his wife's flour.
Screen Doors at
Co.
24tf
Mr. Ellis, living southwest of
L. E. Taylor has genuine Colo, town, has been sick for a week or
Try it. tf.
more, but is improving now.
screened nut coal.
Mr. Pittman has the contract
C. C. Davidson writes fire ingrading for the round house at
6 itf
surance.
i--

you drink

Wine

you

got

fornia.

the Government Warehouse in
WW

........

your choice ol br.Mids direct from
I the Vineyards of Southern Cali

1

O

You drink it just as it comes from

I

rLIeOn (Ml ? When

u

When you drink whiskey at the

II. S.

U

Brandies

I

RICKLIiY, Prks

L. E. TAYLOK,

Suit.

Of

TUCUMCARI

I

Water. Ice

Power Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

tf

Jackson-Gailb-raith-Foxwor- th

fruit

We will do your Electrical Chanwiring prompt- deliers, Portaly and at rerson-abl- e bles and Fixtuprices.
res a Specialty.

We sell Colorado Screened Nut
Coal. Quick
Delivery.

We are here to stay and solicit your patronage.

.

Tucumcari.

Bonded whiskey at the White
We learn that Mr. Ot Mundell
Elephant. Your choice of the following popular brands: Old Over-ho- lt has bought the Ideal Restaurant
Rye, Old Crow, Green River, at Tucumcari and will take posEarly Times and O. F. C. Bour- session soon.
The protracted meeting closed
20tf
bon.
Friday night with the prospect of
M. being reopened the third Sunday
A well machine for sale.
Mechem.
4 2ytf
in August. Brother Turner gave
us some splendid sermons and
California Port Wine at
those who were not able to attend
White Elephant Saloon, tf.
We hope the
are the losers.
farmers will have their work in
better shape so they will be able

49

0
b

i?

W;

3 V P
3 IV. U.

$
B

J
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
43
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

The First National Bank

b

OF TUCUMCARI.-

b
b
b

-

General Banking Business Transacted.
TUCUMCARI,

-

N. M.

jjji

4?

b

mTO

See Us For Prices

Pkakik Bref.zks.

b

WINES

&
fc

F.

JYl.

CRANFORD

fc

Contractor and Builder

b
b
h

Office Work a Specialty

b

New Mexico.

Telephone

b

M

The Best Of

Everything.

b

b
b
b

V

WW

Leave orders for coal at the
Street & Baker livery stable,
'Phono No 35. Win. Troup.
15-t-

1'ucumcft.ri,

Mr. W. A. Harris,

Imi-grati- on

Agent for Rock
Island bought lots in the

Smith Addition. See
Jackson & Ball

t
&
&

arbor every night.
Mr. Will Simmons

bh

&

b

$

Table

b
b

b

and Miss
Nellie Anderson were quietly married at Tucumcari last Thursday.
Mr. Simmons has a claim north
of town. A long and happy life
to them.
The girls are pleased
bh that some one in Green valley has
started the fashion, hoping others
Patty & May, Props
will follow so their turn will come.
Beware of the girls.
&
o
Mr. Henry Moore and family
bh
Bottle and Draught h went to Quay Saturday to attend
the Baptist meeting.
&
&
Beer.
The "opening" at the new Mero
cantile Co's. store is set for Sat&
Ice cream
urday August third.
o
afternoon and evening.

Standard

&

b

iSaloon
49

CAR.L GEOR.GE Cashier.

Prei't.

&

the

to attend the meeting in August
so we can have a crowd at the

P. BUCHANAN.

13.

f

Tucumcari, N.M

DR.. R.USSELL,
PKysicia.n

.nd Surgeon

Diseases of I5ye, liar, Nose and Throat
a Specialty.
Glasses lilted
Ollice st door west
free.
Pioneer Drug Store.
1

Win. Troup
COAL DEALER
AND

CITY TRANSFER

4

0

Insurance and Heal Estate

U

List your property with J R Daughtry

til

Following is a list of well known companies represented by him

Companies

You can make no mistake
by placing your insurance
with any of these compa-

Aetna Fire

Alias

They are veterans
Have
of the business.
nies.

ft
ft
ft
ti
ft
ft
0
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

long since made their reputation for fair dealing
and prompt payment
of losses

it

to

i)
(1

to

x
RELINQUISHMENTS
CITY PROPERTY

it
naruoro r'rire
. c

fo

li

National Fire

$

N. Y. Underwriters

Niagra Fire
Northern Insurance

DEEDED. LANDS

ft

I for Either, See
Male Shopper Preferred.
'Saleswomen would ruther wait upva
men customers than one woman,"
said a floor manager of experience.
"There Is no question but men make
the best nnd most agreeable shoppers.
They know what they want, are easily
suited and are not fussy. They have c
genial way that makes them easier to
satisfy than women are. Their man
Mrs are not so stiff.
"No man ever crushes n salesgirl with
haughty stare. Men seldom haggle
over prices. They may easily be persuaded to buy a higher priced article
if they have the money and you can
convince them they are getting their
money's worth. Men show good taste
and judgment (n buying articles they
know little about Their fondness for
largo sizes borders ou the ridiculous
sometimes. Shoes, gloves, shirts they
want them all with ample room.
"It is a pity most men seem to feel
uncomfortable and out of place in a
store. Persons who sell goods would
like to see them oftener." New York
Press.

tn

The Hrolatton of the Pen,
The patent office at Washington has
a collection of pens that illustrates the
difficulties with which men had to contend before they found a suitable
with which to write. There
are the stylusos used by the ancient,
the instruments for writing on wax
tablets, one end sharp like an awl, the
other flat like a paper cutter. There
are the brushes used by the Japanese
and Chinese and quills of every variety, together with an Infinite number
of steel pens. But the most curious
are some quill pens with steel poluts.
They were made in an effort to do
away with the constant necessity for
the mending of the pen, a process that
few could perforin properly and that
everybody hated. The effort was very
Ingenious, but unsuccessful, because
the t'nta could not be made to stay.
its hi oreatli upon his neck he staff
gre, iurchea forward. With a wrench
of the wrist, the Norseman gallops on.
JlTB. Johnson In Royal Magazine.

a.

w

V

ft
ft
ft
ft

Norwich Union
Philadelphia Underwriters
Scottish U, & Nafl
Springfield F. & M,
Royal Ins,
Queen Ins,
Fire Ass'n of Philadelphia

m

1

Insurance Company N America
Liverpool and London and Globe

(J

Want to Buy

American Central
British America
Commercial Union
Fireman's Fund
German American

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

m

J. k. DAUdHTRY,

vt

ft
ft
ft
ft

We want to sell
CITY PROPERTY
RELINQUISHMENTS
DEEDED LANDS

Tucum

ft
ft
M 0ft
m

ski

Carlylo In a Dcnth Gimp.

The ISoonomy of tho Dee.
At one time the bees were male and
female In equal numbers. The irre-

Cnrlyle ull unwittingly, I grant
rings out the old world of misrule
which 'vas Inaugurated by the first
Adam that world in which man's foolish wit and wisdom have borne sovereign away, and human nature accordingly Bhows Itself at best a mere battleground of heaven and hell. Emur-son- ,
on the contrary but In like utter
unconsciousness of his mission, 1 admit rings in that better world Inaugurated by the second Adam, In which at
last the divine spirit is supreme, and
our nature, consequently touched by
that Inspiration, brings forth immaculate fruit that is, all those spontaneous graces of heart and mind and manners which alone have power to redeem us to eternal Innocence, peace
and self c Ilvlon. In short, Carlyle Is
the last gasp of a world in dissolution,
the death rattle of an ancient but always merely provisional and now utterly exhausted life of God in man, and
there is consequently no outlook of
hope, but only of despair, In his ill my
eyes for man's earthly future. ITonry
James, Sr., In Atlantic

sponsible male buzzed about, simply
getting his own living, marrying and
dying. The responsible female uot only got her own living, but that of her
children.
Somehow, by and by, they came to
see the advantage oi communal effort,
and, Just as women say to one another
now, "If you'll wash the dishes I'll
wipe 'em," one feminine bee said to
the other, "I'll be mother if you'll get
tho living." It was a bargain, and the
accommodating females took drones
in to board.
Thu queen of a beehive does not rule;
Bhu lays eggs. She does uot mind tho
babies. She does not even do her own
digesting, let alone getting the food.

The attendants that surround her feed
her with bee milk, secreted by glands
in their heads. She has to bo fed continually, for at certain periods sho has
tho power of producing from 2,000 to
8,000 eggs a day, twice her own weight
four times, indeed, for more than hulf
her weight is eggs. In her llfotlmo a

prolific queen will lay 1,000,000 egga.
Dutch Cure Fur I.ary People,
Tho Hollanders are not fond of lazy
A Ilemlmler.
people, nnd they have n very good way
you
Elder Sister Iteally,
of curing persons who can but won't mustu't put "I remain ever dear,
your
loving
work. If a pauper who is able to work Nolllo Tomkliw." You may put
"I rerefuses to do so they put him in a cis- main your loclng Nelllo Tomklns"
If
tern, to which a pump is attached, and you
like
tho
but
underline
"remain"
turn on a stream of water. The stream
the "Tomklns." Father's been
flows Into tho cistern Just slow enough and
throwing
out hints about the long
to euablo the lazy person by lively courtship, d'irlingi
pumping to keep the water from getting up over his head.
Too Mnch Imagination.
Pity tho man or woman devoid of ImA Conrtruom' Joke.
agination, but he or she who allows
Lord Eraklne, when chief Justico of tho imagination too great liberty beEngland, presided onco nt tho Chelms- comes Its subject rather than its mas- ford assizes, when u case of breach of tor. Tho man who wears a rubbor
promlso of marriage was tried before on the pedal attachment to his cork
him In which a Miss Tickell was plain- leg because the cork foot aches withtiff. The counsel was a pompous young out tho rubber Is as unfortunate a vicman named Stanton, who opened tho tim as the Scotchman who fnlntod on
coso with solomn emphasis thus: account of tho heat In church tho flint
"Tickell, tho plaintiff, my lord."
stoves were sot up, alSunday
dryly Interrupted him with: "Oh, though aafter
lire had not been lighted In
tickle her yourself, Mr. Stanton. It any of them.
would be unbecoming to my position."
I

Er-skin- o

A Plea Pov Small Attention.
If men only knew how much their

wives appreciate tho little attentions

that they consider too small to think

about there would bo more of tho courtesies that marked the antenuptial period manifested In tho everyday routine life that comes after inurrluge.
A man when he has succeeded In
winning a woman calmly lays aside
all those delightful little ways that. If
ho only knew It, did so much to captivate her and with the air of a man
who has run after a street car ho settles down and reads his paper without
having an idea that she Is eating her
heurt out because of tho absenco of
those trilling attentions that mean so
much to her.
Listen, ull ye men, to a wife who
knows how much woman's nature Is
alike and how happy wo all become
over little kindnesses which may not In
your eyes be worth considering, but
which to us speak of a sentiment that
has not died out In marriage und a polite regard for tho wife that is as great
as that shown the fiancee.
The UiinnlNhetl Cornice.
People who pass the Rothschild man-ioin the fashionable quarter of London often notice that tho end of one
of the cornices Is unfinished. Every
one asks why. The explanation is a
very simple yet suggestive one when It
Is known.
Lord Rothschild is an orthodox Jew,
and every pious Jew's house, tradition
snys, must have some part unfinished,
to bear testimony to the world that its
occupant Ib only, like Abraham, a pilgrim and a stranger upon the earth.
The incomplete cornice upon the
mansion seems to say to all who hurry
by in the streets bent on amassing
worldly wealth or going along with the
madding crowd In the paths of folly,
"This la not Lord Rothschild's home;
he is traveling to eternity." We, too,
should remember that we are travelers.
Dean Stanley left as an Inscription to
be placed on his tomb these words:
"The Inn of a traveler on his way t
n

Jerusalem."

1

r....

Trouble With tho Nnpcry.

"LInon UIiikh" cun ninko troublo easily for the housewife with their three
Jointed mlHcroHcopcs for determining
the number of threads to the Inch In
any article of table linen. One visited
a friend the other night and after dinner exhibited a handkerchief worth at
wholesale $1.R0 aploce. It was very
beautiful under tho microscope. The
hostess then looked upon a napkin and
afterwurd upon a tablecloth. Now, she
thought up to that moment her napery
was the finest In the block, and the
revelation of tlio wldo meshes caused
the most bitter disappointment. Ever
since her misery bus been complete.
When "linen kings" go out socially
they bad better leavo their microscope
at home. Now York Press.

DlNgraocful.
Mrs. Tittle Wasn't It disgraceful tho
way these women talked during tho
play last night? Mrs. Tattle Well, I
should say 00. Sarah Snooklns was
trying to tell me the fuss In the Brln-dle- s
family, and those two women
inndo such a clatter I couldn't hear
moro than half she said. Boston Tran-

r

ISAN JON

script.

TOWNSITE CO.

The Confidants.

Well Do you know you are in tho
habit of talking to yourself? I wish
you'd get over It. Bell Why? Are
you ufruld I'll tell all of my secrets?
Well-- No;
I'm afraid you'll tell all of
mine. Detroit Free Press.

Conditioned.

To All Whom it May Concern

Miss Sanford Yes, Mr. Fielder, I
will be yours on one condition. Field
er Oh, that's all right I entered Har
yard with six. Smart Set.
Beer barrels aro Invariably marked
In the Probate Court of the Counwith a series of crosses, which nowaty of Quy, Territory of New Mexico days
denote tho quality of tho beer con
talned In tho cask. These crosses wero
originally put on by the monks, who
In the Matter of the last Will and then mudo nil tho malt liquors, as a
Testiment of John V.
sort of trademark. The crosses were
Coble, Deceased :
not of the same shapo as now shown,
but were moro akin to tho shape of a
crucifix and wero intended to show
Notice is hereby given that on thut by "their oath sworn on the cross"
the ist day of July, A. D., 1007, the beer supplied was of a fit and
the same being the first day of the drinkable condition. London Times.
IIIm Idea of
Ldy.
July Term of the Probate Court oi
brought suit
English
had
cabman
An
Quay County, the last will and
not
paylug the
woman
gainst
a
for
testment of John W. Coble, de- legal
constant
remark
fare, and his
ceased, was opened and read by was, "She
you
"Do
lady."
a
the Judge of said Court, and that know a lady ain't
when you see one?" asked
the Judge of said Court has set tho Judge. "I do, yer honor. Last
and fixed the First Monday in week a iady gave me a sov'rln Instead
September, A. D., 1907, as the of a shlllln', and I called out, 'Beg parday for proving said will.
don, madam, I've got a sov'rln 'Instead
of a shlllln',' and sho shouts back,
R. P. Donokoo,
Well, you old fool, keep the change
Clerk of the Probate Court of Quay and get drunk with It I' That's wot I
County, New Mexico.
39 calls a ladv!"

Buy lots in this New Town before the

:

-

tuy

m. T

y--v

w

arrives, and et them cheap and make

a

profit.

They will Advance 100 per cent by
the time the Railroad is Finished
All kinds of Tucumcari Business and Resi
dence Lots bought and sold, also Relinquishments
and Patented Lands. See us before )Tou buy, or write

I

7

L,ots rNuw in

J.

E. WRIGHT,

MgrJ

f

ine DeauxiTui

SOUTHWESTERN AND . .

.

'V.

ROCK ISLAND ADDITION

. .

The Most Desirable Part of Tucumcari.
Hili and

Dry.

No

Corner Lots,

-

-

-

-

-

No

Dust.

$10 Down.

Handy to Work,

Hi

$75.oo and SIOO.oo

m
m

Handy to Business.
Inside Lots

Sand.

$10G.oo

m

and $I25.oo

Bell & flcQuaid,

No Taxes.

Mil
No

Mi

Mortgages.

Buy now and get first choice
and while they are cheap.

Agents.

j

-

i

;

C. C. Davidson.

Frank E. Penn.

Pen 11

P AI NTS

Complete abstracts of title to all
town lots and lands in Quay county.

Loans, Insurance and Real Estate.

Co.

J
rAIUFY

VUIU I

ICIANh
lOLrtlW

VrtIL

LINDAMOOD & Co.

JAMES LANIGAN, PROP.

Treatment Good
Good Wines,
Liquors
and
Cigars.
A New Mexico Home.
The editor, in company with
newly appointed Justice of the
Peace Frank S. Hover, visited the
home of W. A. Bell, three miles
east of town, Sunday. Mr. Bell
and family have been on this place
some eighteen or more years.
Their large stone house is situated
in a draw. Abdut two hundred
yards above the house, Sam holds
back the water for irrigating purposes. From this dam a ditch runs
to the garden when.' the water is
utilized.
Mr. Bell has out 1600 cabbages,
some of which are ready for the
market. Several hundred toma-to- e
vines look very promising,
while the cucumber, contaloupe
and watermelon vines give promise of fine crops. Other garden
stuff looks equally well.
On the place are lane cotton-woo- d
trees as well as a nice orchard. There will be no fruit on
this place this year, it all being
killed by the late freeze. There
will be some grapes, although we
were informed that the crop is not
nearly so heavy as usual.
Mr. Bell has recently purchased
a quarter section from the Bravo
that lies down the draw from his
place, and he says he intends putting a large part of this tract in
alfalfa. He now has a small patch
of alfalfa as fine as can be grown.
Mr. Bell and his good wife are
justly proud of their New Mexico
home. Nara Visa New Mexican.

Tucumcari, N.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7 Israel Block.

i STOCK EXCHANGE
?

f AFF

DAh ilNH
DttK HIW

Davidson

ABSTRACTS

We now have a complete stock of Se walls celebrated paint. House paint, roof paint.wagon
and implement paint, hard oils, enamels, etc.
The best that money can buy.
Jackson-Galbraith-Foxwo- rth

fc

Mfc22S
Proprietor

A GOOD BITE. ! I
Sells all kinds of whiskies bottled in bond; Pure
white Corn; Peach and Apple Brandy; Nothing but
Fresh Oyster,
straight Double Stamped Whiskey sold. All kinds
of Wines and Liquors.
4
Fish
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
1
Opposite M. B. Goldonberg
and
guarantee to treat you right.
LWe
Game,
C. C. Davidson

writes fire

surance.

Co.

M. H. KOCH

Brick, Lime and Portland Ceo x
ment.
worth Co.
2tf
Jackson-Galbraith--

I

in-

itf

6

Furniture and Undertaking

--

F

Licensed Embalmer.

WANTED:

Tinners at the
Eagle Cornice Works, right now. tf

Large and well assorted stock in both, lines. Prices reasonable. Store across from Post office, Tucumcari.

If you want good, clean Coal,
buy the Colorado Screened Nut
from L. E. Taylor.
46tf

GO TO

Rutherford

Magazines,

Saddles, Harness and

Confections,

s

Cigars

Goods, Spurs..
Bits etc.

5:

Donahue's

Strap

All Kinds of Repair

Periodicals,

Tobaccos, Etc., at

FOR
all kinds of

M

3s

Campbell's Old Stand.

Work a

Tucumcari, N, M

SPECIALTY.

7yyyyyyyy7777777777777777
HAR.R.Y EDWIN CAPPS,

Tucumcari, N.

M..

Piano Tuning, Voicing,

r

Action Regulating.
Drop me a postal and I will call.
Expert Work Guaranteed. - -

express office at
J. P. Donahue's. Express taken
The 'phono number of the now and delivered anywhere within the
41 tf
stable, Street & Baker, is 35. Cab city limits free of charge.
may bo hud at any hour day or
$5 Reward for milk cow brandnight by calling up that number. ed A A on left hip. C. H. Al hedge.
Wells-Farg- o

r

See

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Cement
Cement

Co.,
and
and
42 tf

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS

f

'1

A. B. riEETING & CO. Props

We handle Fairbanks Morse windmills and pumps,
TVi JCclipsc windmill is the best made. All kinds of
stal casing, plumbing, etc.

15-t- f

Patterson & Donohoo at the for
lola Portland
Court house get reports every day Finish
Plaster,
from the land office.
17
Lath.

011

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

QUAY COUNTY NURSERY
B. LA MAR, Mgr.

Contractor and Builder.

Estimates for all kinds of carpenter work
short notice.

I
h.

C. H. YOUNG,

I

Homestead Entry No.
NOTICE

Homestead Entry No 3784
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior Land Office

B3G2.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tho Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N.M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that William II.
Rush of Puerto, N. M. has filed notice of
his intention to make final five year proof
in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No. 83G2 made May 10, 190G for the
lots a, 3 and 4 and so 4 nw Sec. 6 Twp. 8n
range 330, and that said proof will be
made before R. L. Patterson, Probate
Judge of Quay county at bis office in
N. M., on August t9, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation, of the land, viz:
Charles McDial, Emmett R. Ricks, Vin
Cissell and W. H. Cissell, all of Puerto,

at Clayton N M June 26 1907
Notice is hereby given that Pedro A.
Sranchcz of Tucumcari N M has filed notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim viz
Homestead Entry no S784 made June 2,
1902 for the lot Sec 25 Twp I2n range
Hoe and lots 3 and 4 Sec 3o Twp I2n range
.'tie and that said proof will be made before K P Donohoo Probate Clerk of Quay
county at his office in Tucumcari N M on
1

Tu-cumca- ri,

N. M.

Edward W. Fox, Register.

38--

I

August 20th 1907
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and
cultivation of the land viz.
J A Street, F F SalaZar, W B Jarrell
and Jacob Wirtheim, all of Tu-

cumcari N
38-6-

M

1

Homestead Entry No. 3788.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry No. 7327.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Millard F.
Lee of Tucumcari, N. M. has filed notice
of his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim viz: Homestead Entry No. 7327 made February 24,
190G for the 504 Sec, 34 Twp. tan range
3ie and that said proof will be made before R. L. Patterson, Probate Judge of
Quay county, at his office in Tucumcari,
N. M., on August 19, 1907.
He names the following w!nrQc,
tn
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
J A. Johnson, Ed. Posey, A. B. Rust
and J. b. Wright, all of Tucumcari
N. M.
ft 1 j.
lid ward VY. Fox, Register,
a

m U T

.

30-0-

Deparimeiit of the Interior,.Land Office
at Clayton, N. M June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Stephen
of Tucumcari, N, M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3788 made June C,
1902, for the 02 dw4 Sec, z2 and ns nwi
Sec. 27 Iwp. tin range 300 and that said
proof will be made before Theo. W.
n
U. S. Commissioner at his office in
Mc-Casla-

He-ma-

lucumcari, N.

Pnny and

38--

FOR PUBLICATION.

M. on August 20th. 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Robert Darnell of Ogle, N. M.
J. W. Elliott " Montoya "
Guy Elliott
Walter Elliott "
Edward W. Fox, Register.

3--

all of Tucum-

Edward W Fox Register

6t

Homestead Entry No. 8535.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Silas Walter
Thurlo of Ogle, N. M. has filed notice of
his intention to make final five vear nroof
in support of his claim viz Homestead En
try No. 3791, made Juue 6 1902 for the w;
W4 anu W2 nw sec. 23 rwp.
9n range
280, and that said proof will be made be
fore R. L Patterson, Probate Judge of
Quay county at his office in Tucumcari,
N

on August 19,

A. B. Simpson,

cari, N. M,

Homestead Entry No. 3791.
NOTICE

M

1907.
names the following
witnesses
to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
A. P. Marcus, C. 11. Cooper, E. J,
He

Edward W Fox Register

t

nd

6t

Homestead Entry No 6512
Homestead Entry No 7020
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior Land Office
Department
of the Interior Land Office at Clayton N M June 26 1907
f I . n- aaa June 20- 1907
Notice is hereby given that Joseph L.
iii uiayton
Notice is hereby tiven that Thomas W Estle of Tucumcari, N. M,, has filed notice
Womack of Quay N M has filed notice of of his intention to make final commutation
nis intention 10 make ttnai commutation proof in support of his claim viz: Home
proof in support of his claim viz Homo. stead Entry No. 6512, made November
stead Entry No 7020 made January 29 i9o0 1905 for the w2 nw4 and u.2 swa Sec. 12
lor me e2se4 lots 8 anu 9 Sec 6 Twp 8n Twp ton range oe and that said proof
ranee 3oe. and that said nrnnf will h matin win be maue betore R. L, Patterson, Probefore R P Donohoo Probate Clerk of bate Judge of Quay county at his office in
Quay county at his office In Tucumcari, Tucumcari, N. Al., on August 19, 1907,
N M on August 20th, 1907.
lie names tne following
witnesses to
lie names tne tallowing witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot tne laud viz:
cultivation of the land viz:
A. B. Simpson, A. A. Blankenship, D.
B F Brock John Masseger, D L Stevens J. Aber and John Wlutmore, all ot Tu
ana reter Lontson, all of Quay N. M.
cumcari, N". M.
t
1
Edward W Fox Register
Edward W Fox Register
1

38-6-

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION,

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Mary Gertrude Robinson of San Jon, N. M., has
filed notice of her intention to make final
commutation proof in support of her claim
vi2: Homestead Entry No. 8535 made May
29, 1906 for the SW4 Sec. 20 Twp, ion
range 340 and that said proof will be made
before N. V. Gallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner at his office in Tucumcari, N. M.

on August 19, 1907.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
J. J. Ellis, Minnie Barrett, Ethel Hyso
and B. W. Robinson, all of San jon N. M,
t
Edward W. Fox, Register.
38-6-

38-6-

Homestead Entry no. 7255.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry No.
NOTICE

31 16.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N, M. June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby eiven that David M.
Thurlo of Ogle, N. M., has filed notice of
his mtention to make final five year proof
in support of his claim viz Homestead En
try No. 3116 made Sept. 5, 1901 for the
nw4 ne4 e2nw4 andne4 SW4 Sec 23 Twp 9n
range 280, and that said proof will bo
made before R L Patterson, Probate judge
ot quay county at his ottice in Tucumcari,

Homestead Entry No 7294
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office

at Clayton, n m June 20 1907
Notice is hereby given that J II Nix
of Puerto N M lias filed notice of his intention to make final five vear nrnnf in
support of his clnim viz Homestead Entry
No 7294 made February 21 1906 for the
W2 nW4 Sec. li B2 nei Sec. i
Tun Kn
range 320, and that said proof will be made
oeiore u v uonohoo Probate Clerk of
Quay county at his loffice in Tucumcari,

N M on August 20th 1907.
Me names the following
to

N M on August 20th 1907

witnesses to
He names the following witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon, and prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of. the land, viz:
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Fred Walther, J T Morris, Foley Griggs
M
of
Ogle,
Robert Darnell
N
anu uuuert newby, all of Puerto, JN. M.
J W Elliott of Montoya, "
38-Edward W. Fox. Register.
Guy Elliott of
"
"
Walter Elliott of
6t

Edward W. For, Register.

38-6- 1

Homestead Entry No. 3797
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Gilbert B.
Hooper of Tucumcari, N M has filed notice of his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No 3797 made June 9 1902 for
the e2 ne4 Sec 26 and W2 nw4 Sec 25 Twp
tin range 310 and that said proof will be
made before R P Donohoo Probate Clerk
of Quay county at his office in Tucumcari,
n M on August i9th 1907.
He names the following witnessos to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation ef, the land, viz:
Ellis Ivy, A M Jackson, B O Keenan
and Geo M Greear, all of Tucumcari N M
1
Edward W. Fox, Register.
38-6-

Homestead Entry No. 7812.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M,, June 26, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Thomas W.
Cole of Montoya, IS. M., has filed notice
of his intention to make tinal commutation
proof in support of his claim viz; Homestead Entry No. 7812, made March 26.
1906 for the se4 Sec. 15 Twp. ion range
270 and that said proot will be made be
fore R, L. Patterson, Probate Judge of
Quay coudty at his office in Tucumcari, N

August ?9 1907.
He names the following witnos3es to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
William N. Moore of Moore, N. M,
"
Ceorge
F. Odell of Moore,
W. on August 19, 1907.
Albert
Conner
"Tucumcari,"
He names the tollowiug witnesses to
" Moore,
"
prove his
continuous residence
upon, and Lee Roy Alley
.
.
1
Gt
.1
38
Edward
W.
Fox, Register.
i.
01, tne lanu, viz:
cultivation
J. A. Sparks, J. W. Sparks, Herman
Hunt and J, W. pruilz, all of Montoya,
N. M,
Homestead Entry No. 8485.
38-Edward W. Fox, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N, M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Walter Cecil of Quay, N, M., has filed notice of his
intention to make final commutation proof
Homestead Fntry No. 8371.
iu support of his claim viz: Homestead EnNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
try No. 8485, made May 24, 1906, for the
Department of the Interior, Land Office se4 Sec. 34 Twp. 8n range 300 and that
at Clayton, N. M. June 26, 1907.
said proof will be made beforo N. V.
Notice is hereby given that Effie Pruden Gallegos U, S. Court Commissioner at his
of Montoya JN M has filed notice of her in- office in Tucumcari, N. M. on August 20,
tention to make final commutation proof in 1907.
support of her claim viz Homestead Entry
He names the following witnesses to
No 8371 made May 11 1906 for the eg ne4 prove his continuous residence upon, and
Sec 4 and W2 nw4 Sec 3 Twp 8n range cultivation of, the land, viz:
28e and that said proof will be made be
P. Hanning, John Hood, c. F. Satter-whit- e
fore K V Donohoo probate Clerk of Quay
and William Hitch, all of Quay,
county at his office in Tucumcari N M on N. M.
1
August 19th 1907.
Edward W. Fox, Register.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Robert Darnell Garrett V Spinks EdHomeitead Entry No. 2163.
ward Bryan and Carl Bryant, all of Mon-

Homestead Entry No. 3485.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N M June 26 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jose D
Garcia of Tucumcari N M has filed notice
01 ins inicniion 10 inane
unai nve year
proot in support 01 nis claim viz Homestead Entry No 3485 made January 18
1902 for the w2 nw4 Sec 27 and 112 nc.
Sec 28 Twp tin range 29e and that said
proof will be made before N V Gallegos U
S court commissioner at his office in Tucumcari N'M on August 19th 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz
Miguel Tenorior of Montoya N M
'
"
Julio Komero
Francisco Baldisan Tucumcari N M
"
"
Bruno Badillo of
38-Edward W. Fox, Register.
toya N M

Homestead Entry No. 7339.

1

38-6-

NOTICE I'OR

Edward W Fox Register

Homestead Entry No 8349

FOR PUBLICATION,

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Senobio
of Montoya, N M has filed notice of
his intention to make final five year proof
in support of his claim viz Homestead Entry No 7339 made February 26, 1906 for
the se4 Sec 25 Twp tin range 27c, and
that said proof will be made before U P
Donohoo Probate Clerk of Quay county at
hit office in Tucumcari N M on August
i9th 1907
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
Jose Ortega, Natividad Apodaca, Catar-n- o
Lebario and Lenor Salas, all of MonAp-oda- ca

toya N M

386t

1

6t

38-6-

NOTICE

Edward W. Fox, Register.

Department of the Interior Land Office
at Clayton, N. M. June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Abijah James
Alley of Moore, N. M, has filed notice of
his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim viz: Homestead Entry No. 7255 made Feb. 19, 1906
for the nw4 Sec. 26 Twp. ion range 300,
aud that said proof will be made before
N, V. Gallegos U. S. Court Commissioner
at his office in Tucumcari, N. M., on

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Josie House
of House N M has filed notice of her in
tention to make commutation proof in
support of her claim viz Homestead Entry
wo B349 maue Mny 9 9oo lor the ilea Sec
19 Twp sn range 29e, and that said proof
will be made before H H Donohoo probate
Clerk of Quay county at his office in Tucumcari N M on August i9th 1907.
blie names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, tho land, viz:

lclix

Wood of Itoosevelt N M
"
WmB Wooton M
M
James M Savage House
M
"
Chat L Burns
38 6t
EdwarpjW. Fox. Register
11

Homestead Entry No, 6926
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, New Mexico, June 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Harrie S.

Rowley of Quay N M has filed notice of
his inteution to make commutation proof
in support of his claim, viz Homestead Entry No 6926 made January 19 9o6 for the
se4 Sec 5 Twp 8n range 30, and that said
proof will be made before Theo W Heman
U S Commissioner at his office in Tucum
cari N M on August 19th 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
II LHoueycutt J B Moody LD Hunt and
Lake Moody, all of Quay N M
Edward W, Fox, Register.

8-- 6t

PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., June 26, 1907.
Notice is nereby given that Doroteo
Garcia of Quav. N. M. has filed noli
nf
his intention to make final five year proof
in support of his claim viz: Homestead
Entry No. 2163 made May 17, xgoo for
the se4 ne4 1104 se4 Sec. 22 and S2 nw
Sec. 23 Twp 8n ranee 29e and that said
proof will be made before N. V. Gallegos,
U. S. Court Commissioner at his nffirA in
Tucumcari, N. M., on August 20, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation 01, tne lanu, viz:
Adolfo Otero of Tucumcari. n. M.
M
"
Teo. D. Martinez
"
Carlos Gauna of Quay
"
Jose li. Argueliio "
t
Edward W. Fjx, Register.
l8-6-

Brick, Lime and Portland Ce
Foxworth-Gatlbrait- b
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Co,
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volving conspiracy and murder
Plenty of Rain.
that the country has ever known,
Wednesday night an electrical
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
walked forth a true man, acquitted storm hovered over this section of
Published Saturdays
of the murder of former Governor country.
Bombardment
The Tucumcari Printing (o. Inc. S time n her of Idaho.
bombardment was carried on in
J. M. ALVEY, Pro. S. M. WHAR.TON.Sec-Tr- e
midair until the Hood gates opened.
Just as a suggestion: Would it
The amount of rain-fawe know
Official Paper of Quay County and not be wise
for Tucumcari to numnot, but it sure was a soaker. II
City of Tucumcari.
ber its houses? With the present
there has been any doubt regarding
Subscription, $1.00 the Year
strides the town is now going,
the crop conditions in this section,
'Ettlercd m uconJtbn nutter October JO, 1905 at the post
methods are called for to
they must now be dispersed.
Met t Tucumcari. New Mexico under act of Congress ot
conform with our growth.
Free
Mrch J, 1679."
delivery would be a good thing also,
Mrs. Sallie Walbaum, sister of
S. M. WHARTON, Editor.
and would relieve the conjested Mrs. Dr. Russell, who has been,
visiting here for some time, left
Notice to Advertisers.
conditions at the post office.
for her home in Chicago WednesEverything in the advertising line will
be charged by the week in this paper after
Tucumcari is sure coming to the day. Mrs. Gray another sister
January ist, 1907, Display ads. will be
the same as all ads have been heretofore front in a manner that is of tin? returned home last week.
that changed weekly. 1 he price is 15 cts.
Dr. Leipziger of Burlington,
an inch local liners t ct. a word.
Western spirit. Steps that are beIowa., was here Wednesday. He
ing taken are destined to make it
went from here to Montoya where
Still the prairie schooner,
a town that will be a mighty factor he will
visit the Kohn Bros.
with its human freight, ar- in
Eastern New Mexico. We reDIED August 2nd, at the famirives daily.
fer to the new railroad proposition ly residence in this city,
Thomas
from Texico, and also to the
Gordon, of spinal meningitis. The
o
The advertising car for the Tercut-ofas well as those deceased leaves a wife and four
ritorial Fair will start on its tour
roads that are now operative at children to mourn his loss. Funeral
of the Southwest on August 21.
services took place at the Tucumthis point.
cari Cemetery yesterday afternoon.
On the trip of the car twenty more
If things don't happen to come
towns will be visited this year than
J. W. Hardy, living four miles
your
way,
don't sit down like a east of here, was in town Thurday
last.
bullfrog with the belly ache and and presented to the News a dozen
Edison, the wizzard, recently blubber about it.
Yank nff v..r rostenenrs. They are fine speci
mens of the Indian corn. The re.
remarked : "We know only
nnu
i. mm in u
...
hw K,j nuift
'
snori cent rains, he says insures a bumper
about anything." hum vnu nmn'fi fin. n.,..
...J
"iiu mi,) utii uiiius. crop.
z
If this is all we know of The world has no use for a croakLOST Ladies' gold watch
Tucumcari's future, ain't we going er anyway.
Other men have Waterberry key winder. Suitable
to be a whopper?
troubles of their own, and don't reward will be paid if returned to
want to be burdened with yours. Miss Ethel Surguy, at Daughtry's
It is expected the territorial fair If you are worth three hurras in real estate office.
43-at Albuquerque this year will be hades stop croaking and get a
FOR SALE Wagon, harness
hustle
on,
up
brace
till
you show and team. Seperately or together.
bigger than ever. The committees
your
collar
button; be a man; get .See A. G. Jones, M annoy building,
are already making arrangements
up and hump yourself with a vig- first door south of
automobile
for the various attractions and
orous and unanimous hump, and barnpel
43-have a large sum of money in the then when you meet your fellow
The two new portable school
treasury for the premiums and man, instead of pouring out a piti- buildings
on the school grounds
ful tale of woe you can tell him are being
race purses.
constructed and
that even if you're not getting rich completed before Septemberwill be
first.
Into the bright sunlight of a you're at least making an honest
A
barber shop has
living, and arc as good a man as
been opened up in the Powell pool
bright Sabbath morning, into the
he or anyone else.
hall. This is only temporary quarstillness of a city drowsy with the
Mrs. S. H. Cover who has been ters, however, as the same
parties
lazy slumber of a summer Sunday,
visiting relatives at her old homo will put in a
shop in the
William D. Haywood, defendant in Piedmont, Mo., for the past Carter
building as soon as
in one of the most noted trials in- - month, is expected home tomorrow,

in town Tuesdflfe
f)Ji C.

MECMEM,

I

District Attorn kv,
Tucumcari,

-

New Mexico.

-

ll

up-to-da-

C. DAVIDSON,

(

Tucumcari,

-

VATTESON

&

New Mexico.

-

MATTESON,

OFFICE PRACTICE

PATENTED CLAIMS.
RESIDENT PROPERTY

AND COLLCCTIONH.
RELINQUISHMENTS
AND
FOR SALE.

notary public

Tucumcari.

f,

,

11

-

Nkw Mkxjcc

-

i

1'

If'--

ir

here on TuesiHn
H
ness.'
Wiley SteallU
nut
as, is spendinfifof
here.

vuas.

Diuisi

Cerrogordo,

a fine boy.

Miss

Nv

Alamogordo,

j)R.

Mexico.

PHYSICIAN and SURG HON
Telephone connections.
Office No. 6.

.

-

HKWMKXICO

Dr. R. S. COULTER.

DENTIST.
Over ist National Hank, Tucumcari, N. M.

Phone No 70.

LAND JOFFICE.
.

U. S. Court Com.

Land Filings. Final proofs,
and all land matters attended to. Contests
No charge for linal proof applications.
Office over Fmst National Hank.

Patterson

& Donohoo
(Jourt House.

Land Filing, Contests, Final
roofs, in
fact anything you want in t1B
ni
1

business, correctly and prompt'
ly attended to at once

Lange

Attorney At Law,
Will practice
a
K0(ural
i

LtdceT'

m

in is wecu

Colorado Sprit!
E. II. Fuli
manufacturer
Tuesday in th
Mrs. Rudul

for a three wewt

tives at

Mora,

C. D. WilsoJi

Ogle, N. M., m:
day for inchsw
S. J. Adafc
merchant of if?
Tuesday purcM.
Mrs. Mae Hl
for a month's

N. V. GALLEGOS,

L. E

Cecilia

15

II. D. NICHOLS

TUCUMr.AKI,

At

visit.

do a general Civil and Criminal practice. Give promt personal attention to all
business.
I

two-cha- ir

five-cha-

m

Attorney at Law.

it

it

week after a swh
M. J. Norfcl
Norton, wasufis

Born to Mr,
Martin of Nonl

J E. WHARTON,

1

-

toya were intift
Mrs. BatesS)!

D. A. Ellialj

Attornevs at Law.
LAND

W. Printfo

day.

Attornrv at Law,

te

Am-arill-

I

K tail I

time on Da lance tftM

gooci

Professional Cards

after

-

J

Askew at oiiee sis the elioieest lots are being sold

The Tucumcari News

Jee-whi-

Ik

V

COl,rtS

Room 3 Israel Building.

ents at Birmin

Dr. J. E. Mi
trip to Logan
that things th
L. P. Gamtwl
1

last Sunday

alif-

-

weeks in vanoui
A good slioweh
part of, the weeltji

miditynd

cauin

1
smile.
Mrs. N. Mt tfe
Hotel left Tumi
Silone Springs, Bt
a month.
Supt. Hawks ui
ern spent a few Jl
last Tuesday wl
Dawson.
X

the new SHOPS

and ROUNDHOUSE
now on the market

m

WORKMEN WHO WANT TO BUILD A HOHE CLOSE TO THEIR WORK.
Ml I. LEND VOI1 nOlMRVTO Kl III T) VOI ID HOI ISP

REALTY CO., Over 1st. Nat'l Bank Phone 188

BLD-ANKE- W

iiifflt e.

was

Farr and Ernest

sdness.
int.of Mounted ay.
tesipme this
avSell.

Herring

re-

turned from El Paso Monday where
they had been for a few days on

business.
O.

VV.

Elliott left Thursday

J. P. Wilson of Puerto was here
Wednesday on business.
Earl Wayne of San Marcial is
here visiting his parents for a few
days.
Miss Edith Wickman of El Paso
is the guest of her father, John

morning for Clayton where he will
torlchant of remain several days transacting
Wickman.
is mfist Tues- - business.
W. P. Williams, claim agent
Anderson and her
Mrs. S.
Mm on was daughter Mrs. Earl George left of the Rock Island, was in the city
les&nnir busi- - for a visit to Colorado Springs Wednesday.
4. last Tuesday.
M. C. Mechem spent several days
1
this week in Estancia, N. M., on
teaVflk, Tex- M. B. Goldenberg and wife left
inffof weeks
Tuesday for Wagon Mound where legal business.
The bowling alley advertised to
they will spend several days with
open today have postponed the
gone to relatives and friends.
opening on account of the
vAilj a short
Miss Clara Kennedy, a former
non-arriv-

al

material.
schools here,
Mr
R. M. left for San Jon Monday where
The Pioneer Drug Store will
luly 21,
she has accepted a position teach- give an Opening today. All lovers
I
of cooling beverages should attend
ing there.
:iliaj eturned
Miss Mary Bingham who has
J. M Hodges, chairman of the
visit to board of county commissioners been the guest of II. H. Hargis
was in the city Monday and left for and family for the past month, left
Fut
broom his farm Tuesday with a full sup- this week f.or her home in Saletha,
Kansas.
spent ply of provisions.
fer
Misses Irene and Jessie Nichols,
ith
Lost, a gold fob with elk tooth
idul Fuesday charm.
A reward of $5.00 will be sisters of Mrs. R. P. Donohoo,
Misses Mabel Etzold and
wei th rela- - paid the finder who will deliver the and
Eveline Summers, all of Liberal,
ora,
same to the News ollice.
43 2t
Kansas, are the gueets of R. P.
man of
Frank Lewis of Ryan, I. T., Donohoo and wife.
ty Tues- was a pleasant caller at this oflice
WILL EXCHANGE G o o d
ich
Mr. Lewis is a
Wednesday.
deeded farm, nine miles south of
Adawominent contractor and will look after the
town for city residence.
of was here construction of some brick buildpd
Lanoe & Sisney
43-- it
t,
ings in this city.
Dr. Russell having employed
ie H(jrucsday
R. M. Bates and De Roy Welch two clerks at the Pioneer Drug
h's vlier
were in the city Tuesday soliciting Store, is now prepared to devote
subscriptions to be applied on his entire attention to the practice
,, M
a call building a school house in District of medicine and surgery. Oflice,
first door west of Pioneer Drug
gnn !q reports No. 30. They report good success.
43-- i t
Store.
the;pering.
The Chicago Commercial AsIn addition to the names menGamlwl home sociation writes:
tioned last week who were appointalSg
your
of
Muirhead
A.
T.
"Mr.
three
y
ed to attend the inaugration of
arioui Texas. city is visiting Chicago and is
Gov. Curry, the following have
jhoweoe fore making headquarters with' us, hav- since been added : C. C. Davidson
wedljie hum-- j'
taken advantage of special ex N. V. Gallegos, W. F. Buchanan,
cauirmer t6T"rs'on privileges secured througl R. P. Donohoo and Chas. Kohn.

teacher

of

in the public

u

4

si

r

1

!

Mucin

be

Have you one of the lucky numbers ?rirs. W. H. Koch had ticket
No. 86, and drew the Coffee Set,
- - Tuesday , July 23rd.
Ticket No. 47 drew the
Coffee Set, Monday, July 22
Ticket No. 33 drew Coffee Set, Wednesday, July 24
"
" Thursday,
it
"
25
50 "
" 26
" Friday,
"
24 "
"

it

Saturday,

11S

27

If you have either of the above tickets, number
and date corresponding, bring or send them in and
receive one of the beautiful Coffee Sets.

WE HAVE WHAT

YOU WANT

Gross Kelly & Co
Sole Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes

par-rmin- S

this oflice.
Grasshoppers seem to be much
in
brought
M.
Wed
Bates
R.
M. he Plaza
in evidence in many sections and
farm
from
the
Bates
some
nesday
t Turning for
are doing considerable damage to
of
specimens
wheat
and
oats.
fine
ings,te gone
grass and other green stuff. They
Measurement on the wheat showed are even eating loco weed. Mr.
in
inches
straw twenty-seveSloan of the C. S. Mountain ranch,
aWksiathwest-afewMththirty-twlength; on the oats
cit inches. The probable yield per reports much damage to grass in
laywllway to acre in wheat, eighteen bushels; that section. Cimarron News and
bushels.
oats forty-fiv- e
Press.
n

e

o

I

f

W. B. JARRELL

Cold Storage
Lempf9 Heer

Aztec Mineral Water
"Ph one

87
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The Ten Commandments.
any price we please.
Eighth You shall look often at
The ten commandments are revised to fit the mail order cata- the beautiful pictures in our cata
logue house plan:
First You shall sell your farm
products for cash whenever you
can, but not to us, we do not buy
from you.
Second You shall believe our
statements and buy all you need
from us because wo want to be
good to you, although we are not
personally acquainted with you.
Third You shall send the money in advance to give us a chance
to get the goods from the factory
with your money; meanwhile you
have to wait patiently a few weeks
because that is our business
method.
Fourth You shall a p p y t o
your city to aid you in building
good roads so you may conveniently get the goods which you buy
from us, from the depot for we do
not build countrv roads.
Fifth You shall buy church
bells and interior fixtures from us
and forward the money in advance
for that is our business method,
and you shall collect from the
business men in your vicinity as
much money as you can for the
Albenefit of your churches.
though we get more money from
you than they do, still it is against
our rules to donate money for
1

logue, so your wishes will increase
and you will send in to us a big
order, although you are not in
immediate need of the goods
otherwise you might have some
money left to buy goods of your
local merchants.
Ninth You shall have the me
chanics who repair the goods you
buy from us book the bill so you
can send the money for his labor
to us for new goods, otherwise h
will not notice our influence.
Tenth You shall in case o
accident, sickness or need, apply
to your local dealers for aid and
credit, as we do not know you.

W. B. LONG
Contractor and Builder
Estimates, plans and specifications furnished
un application

r

The Tucumcari Millinery
Successors to Emma

St. Paul Trade Journal.

New and
We have an
Up-to-dat-

C.

Ogle,

H. Cooper,
was

in

a merchant of
town Wednesday

purchasing goods.
Tucumcari News, one year, one
Dollar.

i

UIUUI5 1UI

e

Janes-Flor-

Parlors

es

Stock of Millinery.

New Spring

Millinery, Novelties at Cost.
experienced trimmer who will take
IIQIO.

JUUI

r

4

--

mm

mm t

MAIN

5IHtCB

I
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Probate Court,

County of Quay.
Nettce is Hereby Given To
Whom It May Concern
That Mary E. Ritter, the un
dersigned, was appointed on the
27 day of June A. D. 1907, by the
Probate Court of Quay County,
New Mexico, administratrix of the
estate of Kemary Ritter, Deceased, and all persons having claims
building country churches.
against
the estate of said Kemary
Sixth You shall buy all your
Ritter, deceased, will present the
tools from us and be your own same within the time required by
mechanics, in order to drive the law.
Mary E. R titer,
Adminitratrix.
mechanics from your vicinity, for

1

On Account of
uninun 11oneiM
irmiwiiv

win

51
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FOR SPRING GOODS

everything in
thejfurnitxire line at a great
We kvill .sell

we wish it so.
Seventh You shall induce your
neighbor to buy everything from
us, as we have room for more
1
Boot and Shoe Shop.
money the less money there is
in your community, the sooner
General Repair Work a Specialty
we can put your local merchants
out of business and charge you
East Mttin Street.

N. McHAIN'S

1

I

--1

reduction.

Come and Get Prices and convince yourself.

Barnes

Rankin,

.

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

I

W. H. Fuqua, Pres.
W. A. Jackson. Sec.
W. F. Buchanan, Treas.

t

NdU.MavS
Imnctmnnt
ivauo mill mm IflUAIlAI III
IsU.
TtJ 1111111 1 Pt

TftYAC And

"Stag Bar"

Real Ksla

Town JLots and

J.

Acreage Property

I

addition to the town of Tucumcari.

Rus-e- ll

Office

East Main

fcUlUAlAWAiAiAWAiWimAWmAAAim

M. B.

N. MsUhis, Mgr.

The Best Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigars
Courteous attention given all customers.

1

I

Green River Whisky Our Specialty.

InMnnl

I.M.I

I"

J.

r

A

FOWLER

Phone 69

Tucumcar
5

1

Beer &

Ice

Company

rut
r r
m.
d. rowier rrrop.

Sole agents for Pabst, Anheuser Busch
and Ferd Heim Beers.

Seasonable Soft Drinks Bottled by
Our Own Plant.
Full Line of 0 lass ware for Supplies.

Business Phone 45

9
We are still doing business at the same
old stand.

PAN KEY & JOHNSON.

Don V
Forget us whenever you
want pictures
1

cr. and .nd'ce..".

t

44.

X

B. V. Jlorring. M.D. C. J. K. Moorcj.M.U

PACE & FARRINGTON

Takes In $385 for Kisses.

ERRING & MOO
Physicians & Suuckons.
11

KMC

When Mrs. Andrew Lucaskow
was led from the church into the
LAND LAWYERS
Ullicc and rosiriuncu in" central telephone homo of her husband after her
building opposite the new bank.
marriage Sunday in Trevorton
Nkw Mkxico Pa., one of the wedding
Tucumoaiu,
guests
N. M.
CLAYTON,
iy- 'PHONE

100

proposed that each man kiss the
hride and give $i apiece. The
bride and husband agreed and
soon tin- young woman was overwhelmed with kisses. She eventually had S385 on the plate provided for the kisses. lx.
-

PAOTJERSOltf IMtOTII lilts!

Go to

General Blacksmitliing

and Wood Work.;

The Lobby Saloon
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

FOR THE BEST

tO

nei, Liquors and Cigars

Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

Woodward County Whiskey.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
J. PACE & Co., Props.

Whitmore & Co.
M. N. WHITMORE.

PROP.

The Place to Buy your

THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR

Staple Fancy Groceries,
KANSAS CITY HEATS FISH, ETC.

I
x

Blue Ribbon, Draught and Bottled Beer

star (reek

and Dripping

f

We take your orders and
make prompt delivery.. .

Springs whiskey direct x

.

from the U. S. Bonded warehouse

x

t

(SL IsJIJVJVIImJKJV

1

raps .

OVR.

PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.
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To Tucumcari
Buy lots or acre tracts in the New
Addition while they are yet cheap and
get the benefit of the advance which is
sure to come. Lots at from $25 to $40
and acre Tracts from $75 to $150, On
EASY PAYMENTS.

M

Editor Appointed Game Warden.
See Mall and Turner, contractors
The editor ol the Clovis News,
41"
lor anything in their line.
lainous Hour is Un? Best
Curreu, has received the ap
Ki-llv'-

!

July specials

I

A. li.

s

trv it and he convinced.

Moigan

Uodson, lMione No.

iV

54-

41 tl

Donahue has added an ire
cn ani parlor to his store for the
accommodation of the public. 41U
Try a sack of Kelly's famous
Uocison nave a.
(lour. Morgan
,
I'hom iNO. 5.1 .
t
NO IK k or ITHU'WTION.

THE RACKET STORE

1

A. JOWEL PROP.

:

1

20 per

cimU

iy per cent off

off on all hi .lies

pointment ol deputy name wardt n
lor Roosevelt county. Mr. Cum n
announces that he will look alter
his ollice closely and all those who
persist hunting game out of season
shall be punished according to law.
Let Mall and Turner figure with
you on anv sort of a house you
41 tl
want to build.
C. C. Davidson writes fire inf itf
surance.

-

muslin underwear

In Till'. IHsthh r Coi in,
t uliSTY (lf Jt AY

regular price on ladies and childrens
low garters

,,,,2

SELLING OUT!

20 per cent off on ladies silk waists

ETERNITY!

20 per cent off on Indies drop skirts in colors
10

per cent

off on

A. B. SIMPSON

ladies lawn kimouas

nilHnery Goods at Cost
Belts, Belts, galorel

Groceries Exceedingly Cheap
for the Next Thirty Days.

And the price lower than the lowest.

COME AND
All who

r

Ilk

DRUG STORE
I

.,.2--

nERCHAUiYL and BRIER PIPES

shoes immtmcpz

Shoes for
the
Strenuous

A. B. SIMPSON.

4t

Will be given to any person who
will take and hold the following
animals: One dun mule branded
gj on left thigh, one sorrel horse
on left thigh, and Q
branded
on riirht 11 thigh. These animals
hands high.
are near H 13
Communicate with Jas. F. Bell,1
Tucumcari, N. M. or this ollice.

toilet articles ancf
stationery is complete and of high class
Our line of perfumes,

....

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
Tuuumcaki,

STAR BRAND

in-

$10.00 Reward

JAPALAC
INSIDE PAINTS

I

that they are

l

debted to us will please call and
settle within the next thirty days.
I hereby publically wish to thank
my manv customers for their kind
and generous patronage they have
extended to me in the past, and I
recommend them to C. C. Chapman, my successor, who will always give prompt attention.

"1

PRESCRIPTIONS
PURE DRUGS

U-e-

ONLY

SEE-CAS- H

.

.

Nft:v Mkxico

1- -2

j

j

t

The Tucumcari Pharmacy
opposite

f

aross- - Kc"y &

Co- -

Dr. Tomlinson is an Experienced Pharmacist. This is in fact
the peoples Drug Store. Take your Prescriptions to this Drug
Store. We make Prescription work a Specialty.
Aviso. Esta es la casa donde Comprar las Mcdicinas.
CHARQES

I

IMftUCiiM.

Homestead Iintry No. C526.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N M, June 2O, 1907.
Notice is lu'rcliy Kiven that Francis
Williams ol Tncmnunri N M has tiled notice of her intention to make final commutation proof in support of his claim via.
Homestead ICntry No G520 made Nov S
inos for the njse.t Sec .j nw.i sv. and sw.i
nv. Sec Tvvp nn range 3ie, and that
nui proof will be made before Theo V

I-

-

I
Lifctamnn U
S Commissioner at Ins ollice in

REASONABLE.

t
t

Your Trade Solicited.

t

lr.ucumcari N M on August 20th 1907.
SLe names the following witnesses to
amove her continuous residence upon, anil
uiultivmion of the land, viz.
' V Millet J K Wright J H Hardy and

C

II

de'ampert,

'fA

Tucumcari N M
fidwanl W. Fox, Kegister.

Lizie

all

M.

f

Hi

ilt

0

U. S. COHMISSIONER
LAND FILINdS MADE

L

REAL ESTATE.

&

Business and Resident Properties for Sale

ij
S

Cheap and

McGee Addition

q

T, W, HEMAN

f

$
Ous. It

Made of Box Calf, Kangaroo, Vici and
Dongola.

Bottoms of best

oak-tann- ed

sole leather.

Soles fastened with
screws. Can't
pull off.

Soles double from heel
to toe.

Made to fit young and

tender feet.
Manufactured by"

spe-

cialty shoemakers.

TO BE HONESTLY

T V. said dekmdant, Arnold Holmes is
hereby notified tjat a suit in divorce has
t
been' commenced against him in the
Court for the County of Quay, Territory of New Mexico, by said Lizzie M.
Holmes, alleging abandonment and
that unless you enter or cause to
be enter id your appearance in .said suit on
or before the 7th day of September, A. I).
1007 (decree pro confesso) therein rendered against you.

Ciias (J. Davidson.
Tucumcari, N M

shoe.

Rand Shoe Co.

V

l,.

Favorable Terms
Will be pleased to show buyers the properties of the fjj

wear like a

Roberts, Johnson &

his-tric-

J

Shoes that

GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS

Holmes)

Arnold Holmes

Life

CONSTRUCTED

Boys and girls like to have

their shoes look nice. They
need room in their shoes. The
"Eternity" line will please
them and save money for you.
THE PRICES

ARE RIGHT
THE SHOES

ARE RIGHT
.

Ally, for Plaintiff.
Pqwnu, Clerk.
1
41-4-

Come and See

Perlstein Bros.

Patented Lands
5,000 acres of patented land in Quay County for Sale

Including
acres fine farming land, five miles south of Tucumcari, N.

ML

Vrice $4r.50 per acre
880 acres from 3 to 5 miles southeast of

160 acres

1-

-4

mile west of Townsite of

Montoya, N. M. Other tracts between
riountain, 480 acres in one
tract, 320 acres in another.
Montoya and Gonant, N. H.
Balance in different parts of the country

Tucumcari

Prices range from $2 to $15 per acre
Also have for sale entire block in Russell Addition, one block
north of Main street near Alex Street's new house. Fine opportunity to invest in property in the best residence portion of town.
OJlftce Utiildtng on Main street, also Festdence on Main street for sale

Phone 5

John F. Seaman

Tucumcari, N, M,

HUllttltUUlllllMlltUUllilliiiililltlllllUllllUilltiiliUSIilf;

mttrntmiiummimi
DO

this

AT

ONCE

Buy a Lot in Smith's Addition
Three Minutes walk from shops, $10. oo
Payments, no interest, no Taxes,
no Mortgage.

See JACKSON,
S0VTHWESTERN

pit

investment

CO.

Opposite Qlenrock.

KILLED BY BOLT AT

Real Estate Bulletin

I

DOOR. OF HIS HOME

Ajt.

A. 1). PANKEV,

have lor sale some bargains in
The Springer Stockman says:
Lust Sunday at noon, at his hoiuf city pioperty, also three good
on tho Swoetwator, fiftiMMi miles ' fat ms, all patented land and near
southwest of Springer, Teoilorio town, well improved and plenty
Gasias was instantly killed by of water. One six room residence
lightning.
He had only been in a most desirable location. One
y
stone business building
home a little while from Cimarron,
and was standing outside the door best location in town. One corof his residence looking up at the ner business lot on second street
clouds, which were threatening one block south of First National
hank, see these, they are vr
rain, when a boll of lightning
If you have
killing
him instantly. desirable properties.
The unfortunate man was jo years anything for sale or rert list it
can get quick returns.
of age. leaving a young wife, fath-e- r with me,
cS:
and mother and st vera I broth- Ofiice at present in Pan key
ers and sisters to mourn his un- Johnson's studio corner Second
tf
timely death. Me was a son of and Center.
Victorio Casias.
1

Tucumcari Telephone

Exclif e

i

i

i

two-stor-

i

The Phone is a Time
Ask Central
Saver.
for Trains.

Put in a Phone - Do it
Now.

de-cttnde- d,

Time is AAoney.

1

:

i
i

1

FARR HERRING. Mgr.

$10 REWARD.

Por one Grey Mare 14. l: high 5
, July
Tres Pied t as, N.
or 6 years old. branded quarter
Velasquez, of La Ma- circle slipper on left shoulder.
dera, a well known native of this jwks Pd. 1. G. Rush, Moore N.M.
section, was instantly killed by
lightning Sunday while fishing
POR SALE Horses. Mules)
with a party of friends on the and Mares 50 head to pick from.
Vallecitos.
Will trade for hogs and cows or
M

E. R. DUNN,

25.-Prese- utio

j

I

Just opened tor business. Fine assortment

Grs Math is.

Tucumcari,

40tf

The Best of Everything.

M. M.

Heavy anchors and Cedar Pence
Posts at Poxworth-GalbraitCo.
2

1

a.

j
j

h

4

f

;

Co.. hav
the celebrated Hodge fence in 3.
lengths. See them be- 4 anil
tore lencing.
tt
Poxworth-Galbrait- h

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

j

,

5-f-

,........ .i.

.u
.

National League, and the prixes
will be as follows : Pirst, sooo.oo:
Second. ?5oo.ooand Third.5oo.ao
1 he
entries wt!l close on bemem- ber 15. and will be burned to' An- aoiw. New Mexico. Ei Paso. Tex- as and Trinuiad. Colo. - Cimarron
News and Press.
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To buv Lots in the Smith
Addition is better than a ' CUL
.

m Mm

Jackson
.

1
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SIZES

cement

and

GET

PR,cts

-

-

Tucumcari,

Open day and night.

ng Ha.ll a.nd LuncK Cnunfer
Oysters and Fish
S. .McD&MOTT. Prop.

r

JUitPM

S

ALL TRAINS

want to drive call and

r

In

season

mb S. w. E LIRsrnMn

! Top Notch

SPENCER. PROP

Books. .Magazines. Daily Papers,
Notions. Groceries.

5. M3in

see us,

Street

Tucumcari

1

BOARDING HORSES

A

SPECIALTY

STREET

-.
.-

I

u.,.

Store

Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco,
--

A.

N. M.

.

1

Baggage Transferee!

J- -

Etc.

ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSfTfc

Ml,
1

If you

LL

Your patronaw is appreciated

4

Teams and New Riss.

CAB MEETS

1

Ball

&

and Feed Stable

Good

SPECIALTY-A-

f'V"

a
Baflk'
?iWCas.n5IUa month, no
interest, HO taxes. See

livery,

IK

Co.

Incorporated January tst 1004.)

WINDOW GLASS A

.

KsnrrztrrrfeF3
"

of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

will buy.

Cimrn&rron Eaters First on List.
George P. Remley, assistant
manager of the Swastika team,
has just received word from the
secretary of the State Pair association to the effect that tlu Cimarron team made the nrst entry for
the grand base oall contest which
10 iu
m m iw .ii'innn- uiuiug
the fair. The ltftr
fnt. tlnn
...... rh.!

EAST riAIN

THE
NEWS
OJVE yEAP,
1.00

Dodson Notes

-

i

Notice (o Teachers.
S,
DR. D. E. BALLARD
(Correspondence!
A Normal Teachers' Institute
Miss Grace Stane is building a (or the County ol Quay,
conducted
neat Iwcwoom cottage on her claim by Prof. J. F. Dodever and Miss
County Surveyor
VETENARY SURGEON
P. Billin,rsley and family wore' Pearl Baker, for two weeks, will
Treat all Diseases
the guests of Mrs. Hester Morton begin on the loth day of August at
the Tucumcari School House.
and family Tuesday.
Teachers' examinations for first, All work ait ended to promptl Town-sil- o
A song service will be held at
and Pint work. Lpi: u nLeo
w m
TUCUMCARI,
the home of M. Wilson's Sunday second and third grade certificates
correct Survo
will be hold at close of Institute.
afternoon.
All teachers desiring to teach are
Crops are laid by and our far
mers are as happy as une bugs. requested to attend, as it is my determination to approve no excuse
Gilirutld frimilv nn1 P.nl.'i.r finl to
teachers residing in the county
fwife visited friends in this com- at the time Institute is in session,
munity Sunday.
unless in case of sickness, certified
. C. IGO.
Prci.
. II. CIIENAVLT, C&ihier
A number of our young people to by a reputable
physician.
attended Sunday School at Mesa
A fee of two dollars will be
TUCUMCARI TRUST AND
Rodunda last Sunday.
charged to teachers for tuition.
Miss Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
There is a great demand for
.SAVINGS BANK
Bryant are spending a few days of teachers in the county this year.
recreation on Miss Allen's claim.
Respectfully,
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
M. RiDui.i'ii,
Rev. Neal will preach at the
County School Superintendent.
school house next Sunday.

A, ABER

We hear that a "hard-shellBaptist will preach at Quay
night.
John Morton and Potter au

J5k

"

Kri-da-

y

gathering' their millet crop.
Mrs. Jessie Fox visited friends
here this week.
Oi.u Sktti.hu.

111YEN

J

Contractor aid Builder
Mslsoiv Work

W A N T E D Dishwashers at
the Rock Island Fating House,
both at Tucumcari and Santa
Rosa.
42tf
Pressed brick, tyling and cement
To Trade, relinquishment and a
work a specialty.
number one team of
mules for house and lot or vacant
lots in town. Inquire Newsollicc.
four-year-ol-

d

it

pd

Tresspassers Will Be Prosecuted.
Any person found tresspassing
on S T lands on Blue Water
Holes owned by me will be pros
edited to the full extent of the law.
No hunting, fishing, picknicking or
any sort of tresspassing will be
allowed.

H. L. Hamilton
Otf

49
49
49

4?
4?
49
49

J.

Tucumcari Hotel
J.

IHdwin

Manney

(

Specialties-

-

(

OHU't!,

49
49
49

Opposite Gross,

Kelly & Co.

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

ofr

TEXAS
LUMBER

Dray and

I

"I

I
transfer

i Prompt Attention given all calls

clay or

night

Our Motto: "Reasonable Prices." Phone 21

Tucumcari Pharmacy.

bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb

LINE OF

D. CRAWLEY

UIIICUMATISM
DISKASKS OK WOMKN
AND CUILPKKN

R. MOOREl

COMPLETE

I City

J.

Physician ami Surgeon

4?
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

r

Your Patronage Solicited

LET US
FIGURE
YOUR
BILLS

Lumber Company

bb
bb
bb

Wttteni

Lumbe

(opy

Successors to Quay Lumber Company
Opprsite Public School

Building

Complete Line Building Material

ofr

bb
bb

We want to figure on your business

ofr

bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb
bb

Morgan

&

Docson

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed

In fact all kinds of feed' stuff.

Prompt delivery.

We Buy Hides and Pelts

Phone

54

.AWR

'

"Tlml plan to jjive Ciipl.

FAIR.

COUNTY

Tl)tf 0)i0Uh tlllllta llUV' llkwd
mil county ami tin outlook lor
Jimy omity is hmih1. 'I h' nopl'
Tiuumnui and Uuay county
wmil u Comily 1'itii to tal' plucr
ailv pari
at Tiicuinnui it ti u l'
ol tin po-- I
Ol October. A iiu'Hiii
ilit its rallutl to nit'i't at tin- - court
liotjtjij at two o'clock, Sat unlay
1

i i

nlUroon, August

mill,

iariiuii'H napui ially

mm-

to asininl
and niwist tlnoi vimvn on the Hiih
juct of having a County Kitir. The

11

-

umd

lu

to

pirtiont, Tin people ol Tucuuicaii
ai exptided to take a landing in
toluol, Don't lail.
Cham hick or Commkiu.'i'.

A

almting. rink

will

n

ui-lio-

i. Spencer came home
bom LaLuz where ahe has been
Mm.

.

lor the paid three woeks having
been called there on account ol the
iierious illnesis of her mother, Mrs.
. VV. Hullard who died
Tuesday.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby giwn that the
par tutM ship ol Sired & Maker is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All accounts owing; to the
firm will bo paid to
.
A. Street,
and accounts against the firm will
be uiulei be presented to J. A. Street lor

count ruction Monday. It will be payment.
located on Ctmter street and will July U7, 1007.
bounder the umimgrnicnt of W, IC,
t
pd I.Wt
Shnrpol Strutlord, IVxaa.
4.1-J-

?!

I
3

;
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ENGLISH CRIMINAL LAV.

OF THE VOICE.

BREAKING

!

Tin- l)IITirMM'o ltluMii llnril I.itlior
mill IVniil Servitude.
-

Tin (HircreiH'if lii Orout Hrltnln bo
twiioa hard In Imjt mid penal Hcrvltudu
Hunl
1h one of period and treatment.
labor varies an to period from a few
daya to two .veaia, and however well u
prlHoner hehiiveH hlumelf tho Honteaco
There are two
la never Hlioiteaed.
cIiimhch or lianl labor.
In tin; Ili'Hl elaHH the. punishment
coiiMlatH or alx to ten hours'

n

he New Mexican.

Tumidity alleiuoon while nwitch-in- u
in (hti Southwestern vurdii, a
uwitiihumn by the name ol I turns
while attmnptmu to lump on tin?
toot board ol a nwitcli m hit;,
inianed hia looting and wan drugged
tioine dhitani'i belore the engine
wua Htopped, When picked up it
wau louml that hiti rigjit U. hud
bet?u broken,
lie wa.s sicnt to the
company'! hospital at Alumogordo

lor lriatiuent,

Oiitvji roiisi iik reception in Simla
I'i? and a more peiinlioiiK illinium-liothan any other governor has
had him much to commend it. Th
peopleol (he (eiiilory niii alfoid to
tlMHIU'e the
cV KOVCt uoi ol their
hearty good will and best wishes,
enpecially whih the memory ol the
iidiiiinis!
sins ol the late
in liedi in their mindx.
Thev
can affoid to five Cnpl. Curry a
grander iimugrntion than has evei
been wilnetuied in New Mexico, lor
thai will be but in keeping with
the mat velous ad vancement the territory has made in recent years.
My all nieana let Cnpl. Ourry'K reception and iunujp'atioii be one
lour, to he remembeied."
Santa
--

Ilrokc Ilia Lett.

--

(icore

at the treadmill,

crank or tho
or Hhot
capHlaa,
drill. In the second class the hard
really conslsta of such punlHhtnentH
as may lie decided by tin; Justices In
worlc

th(!

or at Htoiiobreuldng

hi-d- or

NtMMloll.

I'eual Hcrvltmle
Tor

Is

the modern

sub-Hlllul- c

transportation beyond the

aeaH.
A
term of penal servitude bogltiH
with nine months' hard labor In a
probal binary prison, and after that the
t'liuvlct h employed 011 public works
In a penal sell lenient.
The work Is
comparatively light, and In most prisons a well behaved man nets off pretty
easily, la addition to this, by virtue
:f a system of marks for good behavior, he has always before him the
possibility of reducing his sentence by
nt most about one year la live.

Tom twtio has "been a;ay) bid' you
and that girl you were engaged to last
summer get ma t ried V Jack Yes, but
we are ti t living together. Tom
Why? What's the trouble? Juck-- Oh,
no trouble at all. She married another
man. and married another girl.
1

Patience Is not nerveless and weak,
but vigorous and powerful. The Berlp- Mirnl synonym Is steadfast endurance.
Poston Watchman

J. A. Stukk r
Kuank Makku

tic
t

.

-

cut

ou thorn

if i'.imcs.

(luarles

that sleeps

In

It

In Can

hi? 1

1

by nn OrKitulu Cliunur

In the

WE DESIRE- To thank our many patrons for their generous patronage and assistance in making

Our Sale Such a Grand Success

And Wish to Announce

that in most of our departments we have a
number of Remnant Ends that we will continue to close out during the coming week at
still greater reduced prices.
Thanking you
again, WE ARE

Yours for Honest Values
iVf. 2$.

Goldenberg Co.

I

Lnryn.

The peculiar physiological causes 0.
what Is called the breaking of the voice
are not quite understood, but it t
known to depend immediately upon an
organic change In the larynx, the organ
of the voice, which occurs i'i the mall
ee.x between tho ages of fourteen ami
Bljcteen.
Ueforo that the lurynx of
boys resembles Unit of girls, but when
tho voice begins to break the vocal
,
chords become lengthened at least
the angle of the thyroid cartilage
becomes enlarged, and the muscles
which connect tho organs of the volco
with tho hypold bone and the base of
the tonguo become elongated.
Whllo the change of form Is taking
place tho volco Is unfitted for singing
and should bo used only with grout
cure. In other words, the breuklng
of tho voice Is duo to tho rupld
of the lurynx, which takes
pluco ut certain ages and which leads
to a change In tho range of tho voice.
Tho peculiar harshness of the voice
when It in thus breaking seems to be
duo to u temporary congestion uud
swollen condition of the mucous membrane of tho vocul chords uccompuny-la- s
tho active growth of the whol
Urynx.
Almost every mediaeval tnonaren
claimed the whole or n purt of the
dominions of almost every other und
insisted on inserting his clulm in his
list of olllclul titles. In treatises uud
till olllclul docuunonts the whole list
was religiously copied, and as It often
happened that tho two negotiating
mouurchs had some of the same titles
It became usual to Insert a clause to
tho list, non pruejudlcando, In order to
Indicate thut, no matter how absurd,
Inappropriate or untrue were th titles,
they were understood to bo Inserted because they pleased tho monarch who
claimed them, that they did not confer
a vulld clulm, and so no burm was
likely to CMSdili from their ua

Tie Store Ahead

one-third-

1

